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Shandong Gold Co., Ltd. was founded in Jan 2000, and listed on the Shanghai 
Stock Exchange on Aug 28, 2003 with the total stock issuing of 60,000 thousand. Up 
to Dec 31,2008,it realized sales income 19.873 billion and total profit 896 million; 
Zhongjin Gold Co., Ltd. was founded in Jun,2000,and listed on the Shanghai Stock 
Exchange on Aug 14,2003 with the total stock issuing of 100,000 thousand ,which 
was the first golden share listed in China. .Up to Dec 31,2008,it realized sales 
income 14.503 billion and total profit 887 million; The capital stock, sales income 
and the total profit of the two company was quite similar, which provided a basic 
condition for our comparison and analysis. 
The paper is divided into five chapters to describe as follows. Chapter I focus 
on the gold industry and the basic background and business status of the two listed 
companies; Chapter II analyzes the basic financial indicators of two companies in 
accordance with their annual financial statements, and makes a comparison of the 
financial statement from 2003 to 2008;Chapter III makes a structure analysis of the 
statement in accordance with the three financial statements (balance sheet, statement 
of cash flow and profit statement);Chapter IV evaluates the financial strategy and 
financial policies of the two listed companies and makes financial matrix in 
accordance with the financial analysis from above chapters; Chapter V makes the 
analytical conclusion and submits a proposal. 
The paper collected the financial statement from 2003 to 2008. We analyzed 
and studied the two company's financial statements on the basis of the method from 
MBA, and make a summary as below. In the financial performance, Shandong 
Gold's profitability, operating capabilities, capital market performance and cash 
generation capabilities are stronger than gold in gold, its debt ratio remained lower, 
Shandong Gold's growth rate of the main business revenue, the net profit and the 
total assets higher than that of Zhongjin gold’s , the short-term solvency Zhongjin 















financial policy, the operating policies of Shandong gold is more efficient than that 
of Zhongjin gold, it is beneficial to the efficiency of internal management for 
Shangdong gold,Shangdong gold have sound investment policy, its dividend policy 
is consistent with the performance of capital markets, it is the leading gold plate, its 
capital structure is reasonable; In the financial strategy, Shandong Gold has been 
converted from value-damaged enterprise value-oriented into value-creating 
enterprises, but Zhongjin Gold Co., Ltd. is still in damage-oriented enterprises. 
We believe that the two companies will occur the shortage of the cash flow if 
they maintain a high growth rate. We suggest Shandong Gold  ensure reasonable 
cash flow in line with the company's development by controlling the growth rate to 
an acceptable level of operational policy , ensure the sustainable development of the 
company by appropriately raising the debt ratio and improving reserves of mineral 
resources. Zhongjin Gold must change financial strategy  by saving the company 
operating costs, controlling the costs, increasing  operating cash flow and improving 
the company's profitability. 
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前  言 
 1
前  言 
中国的采金历史源远流长，距今已有 7000 余年的历史。五十年代初期，中
国黄金年产量仅有 4 吨；经过 50 年的发展，到 1995 年，中国黄金产量首次突









有限公司。山东黄金成立于 2000 年 1 月，于 2002 年 8 月在上海交易所上市，
发行 6,000 万股，截至 2008 年 12 月 31 日，公司销售收入 198.73 亿元，实现
利润总额 8.96 亿元；中金黄金成立于 2000 年 6 月，于 2002 年 8 月在上海交易
所上市，发行 10,000 万股，截至 2008 年 12 月 31 日，公司实现销售收入 145.03 


























第一节  研究背景 
一、 黄金的介绍 
1、黄金的基本属性介绍 
黄金，又称金，化学符号 Au，原子序数 79，原子量 197，已知同位素 22
个，质量数 183-204，熔点 1063°C，沸点 2808°C，在 20°C 时为 19.32 克/厘米。
黄金的柔软性好，易锻造和延展，具有良好的导电性和导热性，极佳的抗化学
腐蚀和抗变色性能力，由于它稀少、特殊和珍贵，自古以来被视为五金之首，
有“金属之王”称。世界现查明的黄金资源量为 8.9 万吨，储量基础为 7.7 万吨，
储量为 4.8 万吨。世界上有 80 多个国家生产金，其中南非占世界查明黄金资源
量和储量基础的 50%，占世界储量的 38%；美国占世界查明资源量的 12%，占世
界储量基础的 8%，世界储量的 12%。在世界 80 多个黄金生产国中，美洲的产量
占世界 33%（其中拉美 12%，加拿大 7%，美国 14%），非洲占 28% （其中南非









国（3417.4 吨）、国际货币基金组织（3217.3 吨）、法国（2586.9 吨）、意大
利（2451.8 吨）、瑞士（1133.9 吨）、中国大陆（1054.0 吨）、日本（756.2
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